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US SPACE TWINSTO COME DOWN SUNDAY.
a

seen & HeardAround
MURRAY

Wort will begin sOoln on the new
WOW buikther which will be lootted where the old Illerray Wholesale
building is

City Police reported five citations
given vesterchty Poor citations were
for meeding and one for disregarding a stop Mn Also police reported a oar roiled on Poplar Street
and struck the Seventh and Poplar
Church of Christ with little darnlig? resulting.
City Police repaoted an acoident
yesterday at it 00 a m on Matn
Street. Carl Brandon Durhem of
31129 Hition Pike, Chattanooga,
Tenn., driving eu III Chevrolet was
going West os Main Bluest. Jim
Princeton Butikean of /Mute 3. Murray, drheng • la Pori was pulling
out of a service notion driveway
and pulled out IA front of the Durham our Chief W B Parker and
Serpent 0. D. Warren investigated
the accident.

The WOW piens to spend a lot at
money on the big building. both ino
Nide and out

Publicity Man Is
Added To MSC Staff

The too floor MB be prurartly ••
meeting place and offices will line
each side of a long leall on the
...ro out floor

Baxter P Melton. Jr. oohed:tit
speoraliat tor the state Department
Of Pudic Information, has accepted
a wanton with the Clommunications
Department at Murray Ekate CollegeMelton.• native of Corydon. is •
graduate of Corydon High School.
Urdverety of Kentucky, and Ohio
University. He attended Western
Michigan University. Northweetern
University Ithddliaman School. and
Ranged Univenety School of Cornmunicatiost,
Mu 20 getra'at ,eapeeleace in Jouredam Inaluili ii Year. On a.oPorii
111111or mud editor, cony reader, and
roving gepoitot on daily nempapera. Be has worked for the Render* tilesner-Joarrld Lexington
Herald and Leader theineville Presa,
Nanwille Terinenean. and Lotelevilie
Mints
Por sight years he WM editor and
publisher of the a tokly &tree Banner in Webstre County. He Nerved
two years as president of the &bTee Improvement Anoctation
Melton la a member of Phi Kappa Phi, sehreastic honorary. Kappa
Tau Allem national Journal= honorary, and Prjankfort Comenittee
on Instalullims.
Ple will Mash beginning reporting.
editorial writing, and Engliah at
MurrayState brnr.la, In Septem_
ber.

doh morning
end falhoher

IS

kte11.14falliMier

to You will have to look for aome Urns
to find offices are attractive train
those of Writs Overbey

111

Astronauts Are Jubilant As.They
Get Go Sign For The Final Day
By ALVIN IL WEBB JR.
United Press International
SPACE CENTIR. Houston TH —
Jubilant astronauts Gordon Cooper and Ctnries Conrad today got
the goothead for a fug eight-day
flight and an on-time splashdown
in the Atlantic Sunday despite weather and fuel problems

Picturing radio contact with mis"We're pressing on." crowed, Con- sion control at Houston in their
rad as they soared onward to the 104th orbit. Conrad tidied about the
sound of mune piped up from mos- hydrogen drop.
Mon control
"It seems to be going as fast Jill
The official "Clo" was for a full seer." he told fellow adrenset
121 orbits with apiaateloym about hot if. See, on the ground.
10:21 am. EDT Sunday in the
See told them not to worry Be'
Western Atlantic Ocean off the said a projection of fuel masa
Bela mas
✓ owed "We Fare enough fuel with
Plight Director Christopher Col- about 4 per rent remaining" for the
umbus Kraft mid there stilt might scheduled voyage and return td.
be a change that would cut that earth
Marl by one orbit, bringing them
At 546 am ItlYT the gemini
down at the end of the lereb orbit— eithemed into its
Inetb orbit
about DO minuted abort of the full
Daman perblems with four steer:
eight days
lag eetkets and an rides outlet
The weather was a miliJor factor- problem in the electric power fuel
Tropical storm Betsy was brewing cella, they had orders to "power up'
near Barbados, more than 1,000 for four hours today for a law burst
of experiments.
miles from the target area
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The Cholnisee of Commerce will
occupy the first office an your right
a, VOtl yo in the door Others haying offices MU be Wayllon Rayburn,
Ms x Rust, and the local WOW
busmen °Mee
The VMS in our yard has not really trowel much in the past week but
It tots sort of a frizzly agnearento
Igen to be mowed Just
Ogg.
to keen a bell lookum es though
everyone has moved away
4 lel at prayers win go upward tonight kw the sate retinn of Cordon
Cooper and Charles Clourad They
wilt have travelled the distance to
the moon and hut whioh was the
primary Genet of their mignon
Pat Tarim calls to ask if you oan
we any or goer rockets. epatiecraft.
etc width are soomkie around in
outer space
-Yee toriallaly can We have seen
Echo I and Who II seminal times
Last night wife derided to so gut
and have • look and as ludk Wald
have it Inenellately netted swanthing that was really Making teem
We never figured what It really was.
but it was MMUS, an Out It was
going generally in a northeoategly
direction arid conned the heavens in
seconds
insetber it wad Owen V or seinething eine we will nemg knOw, but
YOU can see Worm oblate tishIch
have been fired into the aky.

Wino they get ip go high. they
• catch the reflection of the ma and
appear as a bright star
Twe Mines -that Aggeeled our attention at this eating elate we went
to in Memphis bat Week were two
Bear Paw dun shills which were
a yard serene We have otes Melds
Is about a foot and a half meow
They row to tremendous she and
If they catch p can by the foot.
It is all over.
The widowing of Mein Street le
becoming more and more of •
neeemity
The truffle WOO fairly heavy yesterday and the thought occurred to us
that the voltage ig not men open
U yet.

lid BOAD MOM DUC
Anodise adviser at tbeir
Omani Make. Ilona Viet N
delle at a UI Special

Mademoiselle Shop

Vletiarnes• troops, an
along Highway 19
reboring Use weekMoth at Duo Co.

Alt U

Willopea.u.“...-.401041-'Airs
.&t.'s,
Pi=
e

Wednesday

The opening of the Mademoiselle
Mem an September I was announced today by Mrs Valenti Young and
lam Marie Lasater. *WOWS of ,the
new ladies ready to wear business.
The Mademoiselle atop is looted an itia seat dile of the court
square in dewneown Murray in the
Innate locatkin Of the Stne Shop.
The store has been redecorated
and oompieto sow lines ham Wen
purchased for the opening at • 00
km. neat Welineedity.'
-The shop wilLcarry meta by Thayer Knit, Kinpiley, Bradley ZettrinsItgaltek, Brodie". Top Plight for
nallers. Weatherbee oar coots and
al purpose coats and reincostar and
Sopleatioate lesstaang for nation
butts are by Zelinka-bilatlick.
Bardler, knit suite by Dalton of
Agnerkes and an Rattan import.
Kalb by Teener.
IS
are by Opens Balked. Cnallye, Ascot Knitaque Jr
Illeghbaleetes, H. B Jr and Mies
MOO ageatlIffear will be by Vile.
ladle Been Pioons, (Item el Mitthientt-agenes Berirob
John Je..and inime Boutique
hate Unman° by Anemia. Rogers.
Warner, and Oosesirti and Homes
hoar will round out the principal
lines Bonita and Merit bags will
also be oaniod
Both Mrs Young and Mrs Lassiter have a wide ktioaledge
ladles clothing and extend an in'Ration to all the pub/tc to attend
the opening of the new store next
WednenIty

nem

altiCtIVIS Dade=
Charles R. Tett of Murray reenvoi his Mester of Sclenoe degres
at tbe summer earomenceenent of
ChM Mate University at Conenbus.
Ohio The clam of 1312 received
their &pow; at an exercise held
yeaterday morning In the St John
Arena on the owerus.

Whew Mee audente decand an Murray in the neat two weeks traffic
will get thick as cold molasses.
Anyone wile can sing pretty well
111theedesedasereine
or play some kind of anneal Instrument dumb consider thernoelme
Western Kentucky - Partly cloufortunate. This Is a mode of expression *hien is denied to many, dy and much ooder today, high In
or rather a facility many do not upper nis Pair and much cooler tontine. low in Malituiday fair and
have.
continued coot.
• Three fourths of thll earth's MrKentuctor take: I aan. Mel Up
fates le ester and one Reif* It lard.
It MIMS dear from this dot 14 Is 0.1; below dam 3103 1, up 02 Witter
intended tent nun spend teem temperature 81.
Bartley Dein headwater 314.9,
times se much tints fishing ni hI
up 0.1, tailwater 300.7, up 08.
does platens.

Passes Away
y
esterday .

1

W. H Pawls of Route I. Murrely, age 47 paaaed away yesterday
rat 12:110 as • remit of • heart attask He sultered the heart attack
at the Johnson Sinclair Service
Station whore he was employed An
s.
nos rushed him to the blurilttilotway County Howetal but
he as dead on arrival

Be is punned by his children.
Shenk BID and Orey, all of Hunts'11k, ^lawns three deters. Wirs.
Waiter derider of ("MOW. Mtli.
Mahon Wilton of Ill. Louie Ma,
Mrs.
t R Threat of Rouge 1.
Murray; five brothers. V C. of Benton. Andrew of Route 1, Mtrray,
Ori Sunday morithig,August 29. at
Hugb of Story Avenue. Murray, W Vie 10 45 a.m. wxrehlp service in
of CIM0180. M. the Cottage Presbyterian
0 sad HIM,
(2wo:1h.
Funeral serveces will be In the the guest speaker will be Dr James
Fee
of
the Speech Department fagMartin Chapel Met hodiat Church
at 2_30 pin. Itat—ighn.. u141 *L Murray Mate College.
13r Pee has announced as his
seen llasiey will officiate *rod Will
be In the Martin Chapel °mastery stinted The Ides of Cod in World
ei Orions"
Active pallbearers are neighs
Jack Benne, an Elder of She
Harries Hubert Barnes. J C Bar- church, will preside over the worTell Dona Scarbrough. Peered Div. ship service and Mrs. Semuel Ooryell
em'. and Roy Poole The Illealsok- will be at the organ
Coleman Muneral Home has charge
of arrenitements and blends may
call there until the funeral hour.

Dr. Fee Will Be
Speaker On Sunday

bith

Seek Terrorists Who
Mutilated Aged Man
ORZIPMMORO, Ala rtiel
Hale
County [Misprints vowed to wore
armed the dock today to find the
terverkets who sbehed out the tongue of an aged Negro opponent of
civil Melte protege
The victim, Peroy Straw, 87 died
Reny without naming his emailants
He hid been to a coma for noon
of the time Mire hat Saturday,
when he was attacked at his little
larm house some Mx miles west of
Oreeneboro
A skald was scathed against his
head so hard that the frying pan
broke Hia tongue was out off at the
beet
Wall Oounty authorities say it
both/abed bemuse of Snow's OUtspoken opposition te the street dernonetrations Negrom have lealted
here this summer.
WaleCounty Chief Deputy David
Holloway prombed a break In the
cam sometime this weekend.

•
Wel in, AND A tinny—Polk* tett 98-year-old Frank Helyinto headenarters In Hew York on accusation that he
beat his 711-year-old landlady. Itolli. Micbakielch, with a
cane. The beating left her In withal sondition. Thar* was
an argument, moment'," *bold money.
00000

-
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50 Communists Are Killed In • .
Heavy Battle In Early Dawn
By MICHAEL T. MALLOW
tailed Nom loternalimal

"Zone D- strorothold 30 miles north
of Saigon today for the second
consecutive clay Results of the raid
BATOON TIPt -- South Vietnamese
were not announced
forces killed 50 Communists in •
heavy' overnight battle that endSouthwest of !Wagon the spokesed before dawn today in the Me- man
geld. government militiamen
kong Delta, 100 ides southwest of supported
by U.S helicopters reSaigon. It was announced here
captured an outpost from ComA military apokeesnan said gov- munist guerrillas early today.
ernment casualties in the ID hour
The spiirosenan said the Viet (bog
Sid that began about 9 a m Fricaptured the outpost at 'Tan Mut,
day were **moderate
8 miles from here. statetly after midGovernment forme captured two night All but two of it, militia
asupootel guerrillas and four enemy garrison were silent ori night patrols at the time.
weapons.
An armed US helicopter supporting the action was briought
clown. apparently by enemy fire
TWO of its foie erosionen were
brest here for treatment of minOr gunshot manide. Neither was
serious condiLirm
Apparently as part of the mann
Main ilikyhawk jet bombers frtm
the aircraft carrier Coral Sea killed
an estimated 15 Communists and
destroyed or damaged 20 structures
in an attack on • Viet Cong camp
20 miles southwest of the CB.
bass at Clan Tho

Hematite Lake Is
Being Drained

tionattte Lake.•small bropound.
mere in Lod Between the lakes, is
beet etenponuily drawl. TVA announced tads,.

The satninateill rot the "go"' am
Benrise Teats Careened
the, geared into their 108th whit
mete Were some of the Non' and
at III:57 am EDT to the tune of
music from the mode "Oat Halloo - maneuvers which had been remillplasimbown at 10111 gin BUT edied earlier in the flight bemuse
wodd neon a fligIn of eight days of a rash of mactianical failure'
and the need to eramern heel.
etill.11111MMUM
The retranslate expected to nil
MIOMEMPOIIIMSIO.Miele Ashilent
✓ minion space-miles et -720 pm
"Over Its ocean one is -Weill
lofty
lat
eledn1 A. we thank yaw"
"Prie bfir
Phi' below the fagt-flteng 04WILM
mai
hein
Wileastranaut
Aimee McDivitt S. recovery forces wheeled Woo pmgave
the' Word. Conrad's woke RAM to grub the epitome,' and LIMO
onsusle from the miter once thil
may nuough•
landed. The prime recovery vet
We re preening ort"
the airmail carrier lake ManlySloe Team San Go
'The big blue team gives you • lain. sped toward an area betwillth
go for 122-1" McDivitt said calmly Bermuda and the Bahamas Wanda
The blur team S the nit conA No 1 concern was tropical etorib
trol shift Of the mon led by DeBetsy. • whirling &Moto& of higth
puty Plight Director John Hodge
winds and rain spawned in the ag.
The plover 122-1 meant splashlantic Oman off the northeast collet
or South America Betsy pored .•
pokintlei threat to part of the memo Attrinne, where the main recoiery area was legated.

erg

Workshops Planned
In West Kentucky

Tectin too I reriouree workers in
communiti and resource denkopmem will participate in &Owens of
tour w&hops in Western Kentucky
et week
Personnel of the Kentucky Development Committee who MU assist with the realehop include:
George Odeon. Agremenwal Stabilination and Consermillasi Service:
Lyn wood Sobradsr, Kentucky Utilities
J Ramat, and Charlie Dimon. Convexity
of Kentucky. sa of LesbNeeet.
Workahom have been sdheduled
as follows Monday. Amon 30.
Madisonville; Tuesday, August al,
Clinton. Wednesday September 1,
male y September 2,
Murray,
Hopkinsville
The ooronlops are soon-loved by
Pennyrile-Purchase
the
District
Agency Development Committee for
members of oounty resource inset:One
development committees as trained
paraorinel alto have direct or Indirect responlittee In overall development proven* The workshops
are being held to give additional
training to members of °aunty resource worker development conenittees
Woodrow Coots and Edward R.
Netherland, University of Kentucky
Area Development Agents are assisting in the planning of the development wartnhops for Western
Kentucky

The lake is keened in whet waii
once the Komodo Woodlands National Wildlife Refinge. aoutheist at
Sit Asserteang Kited
Paducah. It Is nem eon:lied in or'The helicopter was one of three der to mvs a IMAM plant that
CB aircraft wrecked Friday. either haa in recent years oovered the 140,
by accident or by enemy gunfire. acre lake's surface
He Americana and a Vietnamese
were killed .in the crerhee
Dwaine* of tilw lake * inpromos
The spokesman said five Amer- and wet be completed neirt week It
icans - an Army °Vireo and four MB be left eingity king enough for
bottioM to dry. Lack of miter
enlisted men — were killed when a Ma
A Sever Lenny Mane -tamed for un- and WIWI" menther ere expected to
PRAMICP:111111`, Ky., Aser,
minteed dor tettantrwrow connote determined reasons while taking off kill It. water paint that hen been
surfacing an !buret Illeselt in Hamel Sten ammo airfield. 150 miles pherteng the her.
has been alliented be the Highoon' enithweet of Saigon
Department. Covernor Illdwerd T.
le* debt Ile which covers the
An Air Force O-F observation water In Ilingabte Lake is destIon
BreadRktesed Midvale' Cvenintn691sr Henry Ward announced today.
plane was shot down 400 miles um die
ti advonteneeOf V.
nords-northeast of IMAM. The impoundment arid must he aeon
The MOM, will begin at Center
Ainericen ptiot and • Vietnamese mit. TVA geld. While the plant proethos' Aral extend northerly to Cal
observer were killed
Vides some food for wildfowl. It hoe
Lowry Avenue, a distarioe of 0.200
bemire too dirk to allow a wellmile.
Ainerican there enocestelered some balanced eldh poptdatlon.
anti.elrerelt fire over North Viet
Warren Brodwrs Company and
Mon Way, but a US. spokesman
Cornolleleted Subsidiaries, Lounvine
Xispendeng an ismither conditions.
said all planes returned safely.
Mate 'pollee yesterday reported
submitted the &we bid of WAD 26
elsroatlbe Lake shouki be fined a- that
Jerry Gene Smith Of Norm
men in late tan,
Bersh Barracks Area
haa beets charged with transporting
The dePareinent deo MielaUnCed
fie said eight Air Force Thundthat aIlinIMMt tor the oteveruotion
Draining like gibe will cut short • Molest our acme; a state non
Of It. Millibrigeture Of• bridge over erchieh dumped 24 tons of bombs the flanker seedon that as. to hens
alseith was ureter survelthwe for
on
a barrack. wee 12 miles north- been in eited on Hemahte through *event drys behore ben( arrested
Ma Welt 'Pkat at the Clarks River
west
of Veldt. destroying or dam- Ociedwe IS. bit ft nhould prodde
at Badrusbult on the Kimsey.
His case will be tried in Pederal
Blockusburg Rind ha been awarded aging four balidinp
muchimproved Meng In Mem court at Prichicati
The spokesman announced also years. TVA geld. Tithing in Honker
to the Pant Construction CompanY
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Of Birdwell for the bow bid of that giant eight-jet SUMO& 1212 Ma Empire LW will not be at- agents came to Murray yesterday
bomben bleated the Communists'
511.172.16,
and removed Smith to Paducah,

Two Contracts
Are Awarded
In Calloway
29 —

down at the end of the 121st or..
btt with landing in the area where
the aircraft carrier Lake rtil.M.
plain waited to make the pickup
Problems continued There was
a drop in hydrogen fuel supply
But Gemini control said it should
be "no problem"

Transportation Of
Stolen Car Charge
Is Made Friday

Work Igning
Aboard Gemini 5, the date
galantine work appeared just ebing
et sri end Cooper and Conrad. atthough "tgi to our necks in /Whig.," sere reported in "fine physical shape- — but the name couet
not be said for their high fide.
home
The belletisped capsule. had tip
owed $124 gone, two fricre gangerNally getting ready to go, and a low
fuel aupply that made the entire
con trot netem of qUeslionabie mitt.
Controllers ordered Cooper and
Conrad, in a fuel-who measure. te
keep hands oft the °aerobe. As a
result. Gemini 5 began • combination of tumbling and oszteeseling that, at one point, had If spinning dizzily end over end twice
every
Tarly today however. Cooper 75ported the t0Mbiing had beaWM1
"Very, very Wow
Movement Mews
But the rtiovemero was enough to
force the astronaUts to compromise
and ormaionsily to torero some ems,
periments math se apace photos
gralOw Cooper said he had to bypass one attempt to take Odor"
of cloud tops bemuse the motile
was minning, but die phonograph,
and other programs now have bee&
returned on a limited bean
Cooper, who now owts practiellis
ly every Individual apace encenie
ante record In the oon was di
duty when the Rose Knot
• tracking atep on the wed meal
of South America. radioed
Oemini I had begun its 100t1h trip
around the world.

wefts.
tha

"Conthstulations are extended to
both of you Oxon all flight oolatrotters throughout the world," the
station aid
"flank you." Cooper replied to
his proudest Oklahoma Mewl. 'Onty 22 orbits to go . . ."

•
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TUN ILSIDOili 81 TIMIS - MUSKAT. ILIIITUCIIT

PAO11 Tort./

iIlie Mays Belts His 40th Home Run Of
Season,16th Of Month, Tieing Kiner's Record

THE LEDG41#21
- MES
it=

C4316PAWY, lar...
-ilk Mit= be LEDGER a TOMO
Calsamay I.
the Murray Ledo&
n assil
'o
°ember 20. 192S, aid ihrt West deoescluaa.
Mkt

az**

We mare,in. nem to reject my Ailmeniang LAMM
• Putout VOWS um which. in ma asiMan, ar• not kr
Merest of our medals.

The .4&mu

be

-11frerlitvirg-

A thousbt for use day - Gowan
dicapeor AdeN Hake maid
kanS boa grown stroog in eternal
strungies and :bat MS only perish
through aternel peace

Laktd
Transfer.

five Mars end 14 innings to meet son also connected 1.r the Giants
CPI Saari Weller
The is one age Milo in toe often I Olooloom 6-5 and Pititabureei tad adore•record Shoe Sado= ceowd
etwity. Mame onemilasba No- in rag for ex nes in die oath in of 56.147.
breaks lint
none! League pentad owe- Willie !catch Pktuaton. winning in the llth
Doh Dilidlite was his flea game
innusg 110
MaYs
The remits oft Sao Pronouns *game the Phelhas ence 1162 fifill
Whale the ceatenders continued to
struggle agegot second don op Chusnonu and Milwaukee in a net broke a ainegome lasing streak
eadeousb he ems
Ina
poinem Pain eight WIille awn isd deed boat he semod Mem
ripped for nine hits and mix rune
Maim borne run pace monad 1,., gauss behold Lee Anagrams.
In the Aniincon League, Mum inclucluag faur an the Ora inning.
record propoolona.
The eats Trancesto wonder belted ma cared to a now maw lead. Lou Johnson. We Dario and JOINS
hos elh Mao run of doe swoon sod teener. Cleveland 7-0 oislie Balm Rosaboro each Mei Wee two for
ha
moisb-tying the N.. apart a doubleheader wish mimeo, tile Drafters each Johnsen driving
uoriel League meet for and round loans the opener 13 and winger al three nine and Itaskoro swo
unitises
ane Math set Of Riaph the rognsosp 6.1. St'aehington lip. team Remo Callum and Tony
pled ameneore 3-1 as 10 llilotess. Genesiss homeral for Plailedelphea
tuner of Pembugle as iteell,
Hay Williams in the fifth inneng
The bias Moo deadlocked Mays Lai Angeles trumped Detroit 1-2 atid
for flfth pace with the tate Lau Kssloss co! moped New Yore 14 was the undoing af Itim Johnson
14.6, The Dims rallied far throe
Geeing an atar sai-Uine home ran
May's home run in the 000
homensa
kit in 403 Welie ties a wood dance
brow cgm_a_Arlek 3.2 content and
4. oargetmAle-giammi-Mole of 64
lbt -Piiliple-Ateremel-bimPhatee
44-year.akt warren Spaila
provided
chant clouts In a Milne eamon
vats Ols moth deem, of the anon
am as 1016 and la relitan staling
sod sand of lib career,
distance of Ham 1111110ooli in
bated 6 1-3 amino Spina NS form.
mart of 56
or teammates before being removed
The Giants clouted five four-basAmadeu Leaps
after Charlie South% trinstrun past
airs Friday to brae thew' far wane
W. L. Pet.
hamar
loong skein with a 94 Miasplat at
Wale MoDovey he tin llet and
'47
laments
ale Nes• York Mao and alte brawn
33nd barbers. Jan Roy Ran drugged
713 56 .30 9
Chimp
Dodgers maggial tar
leading
a these.euo Mgt and Len
(10 56 III ts,s
Ilitheree
ataggenns
iiirse.more taming akl
71 57 .60
Damn
to a 11.11 dessinan ober Philadelphia
011evehod00 0 .01 We
Pan Peony
.
Now York
Um Atone'
00 70 .00 00%
But the other ML contendars
doorsiodos
11 73
36`i worm% as baky. Calicos° Minded
Seaton00
dmaine istiesubse as Mora eon.
Hurray. KY
153-1$00
.ollk
of) $1
eeeutive loft in Meth as no biet
1kdilay's nesais
amen garage 6-11. St. LOUIS Dna
-1111kW
Chicago 3 baton 1. 114.
Maxim) t rot=
thatan
Wreettaigues 2 10111111nore I. 10 innings. night
blioneaota 7 Ciereland 0. night
Karma cay 1 New Tort O. night
Los Angeles 3 Detroit 2. sight
ileamilay's Probable Haber.

ntnehlig 301 in the Piro Sigh Mores
aubtanelta
canoe" 0.-C',iweiegftilm and
ahem to James 13 litiredl and
cabers Mt number ISO in the Pow
Sion Memo Plabdiviron.
Willom Palma mitt Mime to Jahn
I., Loamy and atiers lot number
2 lit Plediaries Amin
David T Marantrete and others
i 0,2 101110 P. Deardan. Rama Oahe.
in Aretmehap. hod bameri Pule
guest mid Ni t3treet

i

be tailed Poem b011eSolissmi
Today is Saturday. Aug.a. the
NATIoelAL RIPRISLOTATTVES: WALLACE WIIILER 00, IMO
with 131 to faMedian &ea, fddigMs. Tia Tabs & Lire Bide, Hew Y.HY.; mill day ot 1
asotioneon Bag,
me
approaching its brat
The moon
into-ed at the Kat Office, Murray, Kesitocity, for tranommon
ner
Seccad Claes Mazer
The morning stan are hifitis and
itillStainlON &AT= Bo Owner in Illurear pee emelt 234.se Si
turn.
MAO:
Tose,
me
eutiouse,
adjaintog
and
alifin
Collowto
soma
The evening stars are Vann. Mors
'me. tkell
and Saturn
es
'The Chdasedlag ChM Ogee ed • Ctsmssolls
Denims write, Jokano Yon Goe•5_
bramder el lb awwwesper
the was born on WM day In 170.
on this des), In history
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Ferndale. 111116L. was the setting
for the iiteMing Of Mei JoYee Hare
Lee and Jahn Jeffery The timid*
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev WJItam N Mertz on Saturday.
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britirs nem RS farm gorL Her guests at • reception heid at the
gown and headpiece was identical Kraghts of Columbus Hall in Hartley
to the bridesmaids
The newlyweds ell make their
Attending the groom as best man
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NEW SHIPMENT — Softies Loafers, Slack. Red. Brown and Navy

itiroraiyarthrogaraTicie.77cir-ib-roit-diy buckled tvipetT.Vt a naw bootlef Idea? Whatever your whim,we've
got what you wimt. All with gentrine hand-laced or hand-sown vamps. From rich Platinum or Black Cherry Wax
to Black and back...take your pick now! As seen In Seventeen MaoazIne.
16.99 to'8.99

FAMILY SHOESTORE
510 Mali Street

GLENN C. WOODEN, Owner
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